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Sophisticalcd measurements were made on the nanosecond time-resolved absorbance change of the purple mcmbmnc of Ifalobactcrium tra~obiunr 
under cw background light irradiation (440-800 nm, 1 I-441 mW/cm?). A red-shifted transient species Rado (I&, (7) was found in alkalineconditions 
(pM > 9.3). Background light intensity cffec~ shows that (i) R obll is photochcmically formed from N 5w intermediate which is accumulated under 
background light irradiation because of Lhe elongated lifetime in alkaline suspension, and that (ii) lhc slow dcc3ying M,,: is not pholochemieally 
formed from NSw but from bR,,,. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The purple membrane of Halobncreriurn halobiurn 
contains a chromoprotein bacteriorhodopsin (bR,,,). 
On absorbing a photon, a bRsB8 molecule under- 
goes a photochemical cycle via several intermediates: 
bRssa -+K+L+M+N+O+bRSL8 [ 1,2]. The bRsh5 mol- 
ecule exhibits proton pumping activity in a broad pH 
range (3- 12 [2]). The eficiency of proton pumping com- 
plicatedly depends on salt concentration [3] and pH 
value [4]. These behaviors have not been derived from 
the simple Lozier’s scheme [2]. 
Photochemical reactions of bRsG8 have recently been 
interpreted with multiple cycles [5-73 and/or back reac- 
tions [S-l l]. Furthermore, photo-branching reactions 
have been proporsed: photoreaction of an intermediate 
with a long lifetime such as NSeO accumulated under cw 
visible light irradiation. Kouyama et al. [12] suggested 
that the slow-decaying MaI_1 (M”) is a photoproduct of 
N 510, Balashov et al. [13] and VBri, and Lanyi [9] re- 
ported the formation of a red-shifted photoproduct 
(I&) of NWP Recently Ohtani et al. [14] have found a 
fluorescent intermediate Q and attributed it to a pho- 
toproduct of NTeO. 
In this work, a secondary photocycle initiated from 
N5,,-, in alkaline purple membrane was studied with the 
aid of the time-resolved absorption spectroscopy. We 
found that (i) NSm is photochemically converted to an 
O-like red-shifted intermediate ReW which is similar to 
KN. (ii) Tlir: effect of pH value on the behavior of ReM) 
was same as that of Q measured by fluorometry [14]. 
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Thus we show evidence for the photoreaction of an 
intermediate NsW at room temperature. We furthermore 
clarified that M” should not be located in the photocycle 
of NsW but m that of bR$,,. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHQDS 
The culture of I% Irolobhu~t (ETl-0Ol)and lhe isolation of the purple 
membrane wcrc perform& as described by Ocsterhelt and Stoeckenius 
[I 51. The isolalcd membrane was suspcndcd in dislillcd water and the 
pK value was adjusted with NaOH solution. Chromoprokin conccn- 
lraiions were 9- 15 PM. The sumple suspnsions were exposed to a cw 
yellow light (440-800 nm, 150-W Xc lamp) just bcforc each expcri- 
ment. All experiments were carried out at room temperature (20.7- 
25IPC). Absorption spccva of samples wcrc measured with a spcctro- 
photometer (Shimadzu, W-3000) before and afkr the photolysis cx- 
perimcnr. 
A nanosecond absorption spectroscopy was _pcrformed with a con- 
vcntionnl systrm (Applied Photophysics). Photolysis of the sample 
was accomplished with a 532.nm pulsed light (5-ns FWKM, 0.33 mJ, 
5 Kz) obtained from a Nd:YAG laser (Spectra Physics, DCR3P). A 
probe light was detcctcd with a photomultiplicr (Wamamntsu Photon- 
its, R3825) coupled with a gradng monochromator (1200 grooves/ 
mm). A cw Xe lamp was used a5 a backwound light source (114ll 
mW/cm’) which controlled the slationary fraction of photointcrmedi- 
arcs in the sample suspension. Hcrc the intensity w.as adjusti 401 
neutral dcnsily glass filters (HOYA). For Lhc detection of the slight 
intensity change in the probe lighht, 512-2048 outpul signals from a 
photomultiplier were stored and averaged with a digital oscilloscope 
(Te?cvonics, 11401). The data were transferred to a personal computer 
for the furlher analysis. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Formation of a new red-shjyted trarwient species RddD 
NSGO intermediate with a long Lifetime [12] was accu- 
mulated when the alkaline purple membrane suspension 
(pH 11 .l) was irradiated with a cw background light 
(390-800 run, 350 mW/cm’). As shown in Fig. 1, the 
time-resolved ifference absorption spectrum was ob- 
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Fig. 1. Time-resolved ifference absorption spectrum following the 
532.run pulsed excitation of the purple membrane suspension (I 1 ,uM, 
25.1°C) in the photo-stationary state at pH 11.1 under i radiation of 
cw background light (390-800 nm, 350 mWhd). Here, transmitted 
background light was used for the probe light. Delay times are 0.5 rns 
(curve I). 8.8 ms (curve 2), and 40.3 ms (curve 3). 
tained after the 532-nm pulsed excitation of this sample 
suspension in the photo-stationary state. Curves 1, 2, 
and 3 stand for the spectra t delay times of 0.5 ms, 8.8 
ms, and 40.3 ms, respectively. Negative absorbance 
change around 570 nm was due to the disappearances 
of both bRScti and NS,,. Positive absorbance change in 
the blue region (c 4.60 nn) was attributed to the forma- 




Fig. 2. Effect of pM on the transient absorbance change monitored at 
G60 nm. (A) Experimental condition was described in the caption of 
Fip. 1. (6) pH 10.1, (C) pW 9.2, (D) pH 7.9. (E) pH 7.9.0.83 M KCI, 
(F) pH 7.5,0.83 M KCI. Two cw xenon lamps with appropriate glass 
filters were used for the background light (390-800 nm, 430 mW/cmz) 
and probe light sources (II mW/cm’) for Fig. 2B-F. [protein] = 12 
PM. 
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Fig. 3. Effect ofcw light intensity on the yield of R,,, at pH 10.9. The 
powers of the background light (440-800 nm) were 430 mW/cm’ 
(curve I), 211 mW/cm? (curve 2), 105 mW/cm? (curve 3), 315 mW/cm? 
(curve 4), and 0 (curve 5). The power of the probe light was 11 
mW/cmz. The average power of the 532.nm pulsed light (0.33 mJ/ 
pulse, 5 Hz) was 2.76 mW/cm’. [protein] = 14.5 PM. T = 22.7”C. 
red region (> G20 urn) was observed at 0.5-ms delay 
time (curve 1). The maximum of this band was located 
at 660 nm, so we hereafter denoted the red-sh@ed spe- 
cies as Rsw, Fig. 2A shows that Rcieo is formed just after 
the pulsed excitation (C 0.5 ms) and that it decays with 
a time constant of 1.5 f 0.5 ms. 
Fig. 2B-D shows the pH effect on the kinetics of the 
transient absorbance change. The lifetime of R,,, at pH 
10.1 (Fig. 2B) was identical with that measured at pH 
11.1 (Fig. 2A). Its lifetime was insensitive to pH value 
and only the formation efficiency of RGW decreased with 
pH value. RSdO was not observed in neutral or weak 
alkaline suspension (4 pH 9.3). Another species ap- 
peared with a time-lag of a few milliseconds (see Fig. 
2C). This species hould be attributed to C&, intermedi- 
ate. Fig. 2C clearly shows that Rsao is a different species 
from O,,,. 
The yield of RGeO was not only enhanced by alkaliza- 
tion but also by adding salts. It was clearly observed at 
pH 7.9 and even at pH 7.5 when KC1 concentration was 
set at 0.83 M (see Fig. 2E,F). These behaviors of RfibO 
were in good agreement with those of Q measured by 
time-resolved fluorometry [14]. 
3.2. Effect of cnj background light intensity 
The yield of R, depended on cw light intensity as 
shown in Fig. 3. The temporal absorbance change at 
630 nm was composed of the fast decay of KM0 (within 
4 ms) and the slow recovery of bRSGS from NSa (s+ 5 ms). 
The amplitude of the fast component increased with the 
intensity of the cw light (see curves l-4). The slow re- 
covery process was dominant when the light intensity 
was weak (curve 5). Here, a fast recovery in the O-8 ms 
region was attributed to the formation of NStO from 
M 4,3. Their quantitative relation is given in Fig. 4. NSC, 
has a long enough lifetime to be accumulated under 
background light irradiation in alkaline and/or high 
ionic suspension [123. The amount of NSGO (-AA;&) in the 
photo-stationary state is given by solid squares. The 
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Fia. 4. Effect of cw light on the yields of Ns, in the photo-stationary 
state ;dA’;;bl and transients, N5w, R,,, and M.,,?, formed with a pulsed” 
light excitation of ths stationary state dA”U’ti at pH 10.9. Solid and 
open squares denote the yield oTN~,~ monitored at 570 nm formed by 
cw and pulsed lights, rcspcctivcly. Solid triangles denote the yield 01 
RwO at 0.3.ms delay time (magnified by IO). Open and open-dot circle5 
denote the yields of the initially formed Md,? and its slow component 
(M’), respectively, monitored at 410 nm. The summation ofthc probe 
light power (11 mW/cm?) and additional background light power is 
given in the figure. The average power of 532.run pulsed light (0.33 
mJ/pulse, 5 Hz) was 2.76 mW/cm’. [protein] = 14.5yM. T = 227°C. 
yield of Rho,, (solid triangles) formed with a pulsed light 
was well correlated with the concentration of Nsdo in the 
photo-stationary state. N s(jO efficiently absorbs 532-nm 
light. So we concluded that Rti6” was photochemically 
formed from N5, intermediate in the photocycle of 
bRSfiy. 
The effects of cw background light, pH value, and salt 
concentration on the behavior of Roclo were quite similar 
to those of an Qr,.Jike fluorescent intermediate Q re- 
ported previously [14]. Its spectroscopic property was 
similar to that of I& found at low temperatures [13]. 
Therefore we concluded that Rh6*, Q and KN are the 
same species. 
3.3. TWO Pl~o~ocycles itt cdlcaline suspe~~siotz 
Fig. 4 shows that the yield of Rscjo was in proportion 
to the amount of the accumulated Nsw, in the photo- 
stationary state. On the other hand the yield of initially 
formed Mill2 decreased with the increase in the cw light 
intensity. The fraction of bRsoa under background light 
irradiation evidently decreased. These results show that 
there are at least two cycles in alkaline suspension: one 
is an ordinary cycle of bRsav and the other is that of NsGO 
via RficO. 
Two kinds of M4,? have been known [ 16,171: Mr (a 
fast decaying M) and M” (a slow decaying M). 
Kouyama et al. [12] reported that M” was a photopro- 
duct of NsfiD in alkaline and high ionic strength suspen- 
sions, but their results are inconsistent with our present 
results. If M” is a photoproduct of Ns60, the concentra- 
tion of M” formed by a pulsed laser should increase with 
that of NsG,, in the photo-stationary state. Fig. 4, how- 
ever, shows the opposite results. M” is not a photopro- 
duct of N,,. Here it should be noted that the amount 
of M” is in proportion to those of both the initially 
formed M,,,? and NsW formed pulsed light. The results 
suggest that M” and M’ do not exist in the different 
photocycles but rather in the cycle of bRsaa. The follow- 
ing two photocycles are driven in alkaline suspension. 
hv 
bR368 -3 MU * Ns, + bRs,, (I) IW 
N 5GO - RGGo --) bGs (2) 
R,,, finally goes back to bR,,,. We, however, have not 
clarified whether R, directly relaxes to bRsG8 or not. 
The secondary cycle should be considered in the quanti- 
tative measurements of quantum yields and reaction 
rates. The absorption of the second photon by NsM, 
causes an internal filter effect and the enhancement of 
the recovery rate of bRSBB from NsW. 
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